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M on tana  S ta te  U n iv ers ity , M issou la , M ontana  
V olu m e L V I Z400 F rid ay , O ctob er 22 , 1954 N o . 14
MIEA Meet Begins Today; 
172 HS Students Register
Reservations for 172 high school jou rnalists and 22 advisers 
w ere com pleted la st n igh t fo r the  fifth  annual M ontana In te r ­
scholastic E ditoria l association m eeting w hich begins today a t 
8 a.m. and continues th rough  S atu rday  noon.
Delegates w ill a tten d  sectional m eeting^ conducted by  acting 
D ea n  O. J . B u e , D r. J a m es L . C.
F o rd  an d  P ro f. E . B . D u g a n  fo r  
p rin ted  an d  m im eo g ra p h ed  p ap ers  
a n d  yearb ook s.
A ftern o o n  se ss io n s w i l l  b e  co n ­
d u cted  b y  M rs. L p is E . L arson , 
L au rel; D . R . B o sla u g h , E ureka, 
an d  E . B . M cC urdy, C h arlo . T h ese  
a d v iso rs w i l l  g iv e  d e leg a te s  p o in t­
e rs  o n  b u sin ess  m a n a g em en t o f  
p ap ers an d  y ea rb o o k s, accord in g  
to  A sst . P ro f. R a y  W igh t, M IE A  
ad visor.
M em b ers o f  T h eta  S ig m a  P h i  
a n d  S ig m a  D e lta  C hi, jou rn a lism  
p ro fess io n a l fra te rn it ie s , w i l l  co n ­
d u c t d e leg a te s  a n d  a d v iso rs  on  
to u rs b eg in n in g  in  th e  jou rn a lism  
sch o o l a n d  e x te n d in g  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  cam p us.
G am es, d a n c in g  an d  a  m o v ie  
w il l  fo llo w  a  b u ffe t  d in n e r  in  th e  
G old  room  o f  th e  S tu d en t U n io n  
to n ig h t.
F ea tu res  o f  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g ’s
Today's Meetings
Friday
M on tana  F oru m , n oon , E lo ise  
K n o w les  room .
V etera n ’s  c lu b , c o f fe e  g e t-to g e th e r  
7 to  9 p .m ., fa m ily  h o u sin g  u n it  
o ffic e .
|M ovie, O p en  C ity , 7:30 p .m ., S tu ­
d en t U n io n  th ea tre .
M onday
S p on sor  C orps, 5 p .m ., RO TC
b u ild in g .
H o ck ey , 7 p .m ., S o u th  h a ll  lo u n g e , 
T om  C lark , spon sor.
Frank Sinatra, Guy Lombardo, 
Les Brown Make Pops News
T h e  fo llo w in g  co lu m n , D o w n  
B e a t, is  a n e w  fe a tu re  o f  th e  N a i ­
rn in , co v er in g  a ll  p h a se s  o f  m usic:  
record s, rad io , te le v is io n , f i lm  an d  
sta g e  p erso n a lit ie s  an d  p e w s  ab ou t  
t h e  e v e r -c h a n g in g  en ter ta in m en t  
fcvorld, ta k en  fro m  a  co lu m n  b y  
^Chicago ed ito r  N a n cy  S trau s.
F ran k  S in a tra  a g a in  h ea d s p er ­
so n a lit ie s  ip; pdp n e w s  W ith h is  
a p p ea ra n ce  in  S a m  G o ld w y n ’s  
f ilm  v ers io n  o f  G u y s a n d  D o lls . 
B ill  K en n y , lea d  v o ic e  in  th e  In k  
S p ots , h a s  a b a n d on ed  th e  group  
to  b eco m e a  s in g le , s ig n in g  w ith  
M C A . f
- F ra n k ie  L ester , fo rm er  v o c a lis t  
w ith  B u d d y  M orrow , w h o  appear-' 
ed  on  th is  cam p u s la s t  sp r in g , h as  
s ig n ed  w ith  L a b e l “X ” , th e  R C A  
ijazz su b sid iary .
L e s  B ro w n  carr ied  o f f  f ir s t  p la ce  
h on ors in  th e  fa v o r ite  sw in g  b an d  
ca teg o ry  in  a  r ece n t B a llro o m  O p­
era tors p o ll, w h ile  G u y  L om b ard o  
to p p ed  th e  s w e e t  b an d  v o tin g .
In  th e  ja zz  w o r ld , G eorge  S h e r -  
in g  w i l l  m a k e  h is  d eb u t a s a  so lo  
a rtist  on  t h e  M G M  la b e l, in tro d u c ­
in g  a  se q u en ce  o f  s ix  m in ia tu res  
com p osed  b y  a  lo n g -t im e  fr ien d  
from  E n g lan d , A lfred  H eck m an .
D u k e  E llin g to n ,b w h o  v is ite d  
M S U  la s t  fa ll,  a lo n g  w ith  D a v e  
B ru b eck  are  b ook ed  fo r  C h icago’s  
O pera H o u se  on  O ct. 24. G en e  
K ru p a , fr e sh  in  fron i A u stra lia , 
R ep o rts the* fo lk s  “d o w n  u n d er” 
rare “crazy  ab ou t A m er ica n  jazz .”
D orjs D a y  h a s  b een  s ig n ed  fo r  
th e  t i t le  ro le  in  M G M ’s  b io film
Time Out for a  W orthy Cause . . .
‘L ittle  John’ B eecher W ill P lay  
A t A n n u al C harity B all Tonight
T hree-hundred  pounds of m usician in  th e  form  of L ittle  John  B eecher arrives in  Missoula 
today to  give a perform ance a t th e  six teen th  annual charity  ball. The ten-piece orchestra 
fea tu res singer Sue M orris.
Beecher led  his f irs t band  a t th e  age of 15, w hile he w as in  high school. H e w as conductor 
of a USO band  w hen he w as in  th e  A ir Force.
T h e  b a ll is  sp on sored  b y  th e  -------------------------------------------- u----------------------------------------- - --------------------
Kaimin Associate Approved; 
C-B Asks for FH Statement
B arbara  M ellott, H am ilton, w as approved b y  C en tra l board 
yesterday  for th e  position of associate K aim in ed ito r a fte r h e r 
recom m endation by  Publications board. O ther business con­
cerned  the  F ield  House, cow bells, freshm en elections, Leader­
ship cam p chairm en, and  the  M Book.
P a t E yer, B illin g s , req u ested  ------------------------------------------------ —-------
M issou la  C ou n ty  C rip p led  C h il-  
• d ren ’S asso c ia tio n  fbr W estern  
M on tana .
T h e  a sso c ia tio n  b eg a n  in  1924 
w h e n  a  grou p  o f  M issou la  d octors  
g a th ered  to g e th er  to  m e e t  an  
em erg en cy  ca u se d  b y  a n  ep id em ic
m ee tin g s  w i l l  b e  a w a rd in g  o f  th e  
M IE A  go ld  k e y  to  a n  a d v iso r  for  
ou tsta n d in g  w o rk , an d  an n o u n ce ­
m en t o f  yea rb o o k  ra tin gs.
A  m em b er o  f th e  W h ite fish  
B r eeze  w il l  p re s id e  a t  th e  m ee t­
in g  tom orrow  m orn in g , w h e n  o f f i ­
cers  w i l  lb e  e le c te d  to  rep la c e  th e  
B r eeze  a s p resid en t, th e  L in co ln  
C ou n ty  E v erg reen  a s  v ic e -p r e s i ­
d en t, an d  th e  A lb er to n  B eacon  
F la sh es  a s se cre ta ry -trea su rer . .
D r. F ord , P ro f. A n d rew  C ogs­
w e ll  an d  a c tin g  D ea n  B u e  a re  in  
ch arge  o f  se c tio n a l m ee tin g s  S a t­
u rd a y  m orn ing .
ROYALEERS W ILL PERFORM  
A T A N NUAL CHARITY BALL
T h e  R o y a leers , sq u a re  d an cin g  
grou p , w il l  g iv e  a n  ex h ib itio n  a t  
th e  C h arity  B a ll F r id a y  n ig h t, a c ­
co rd in g  to  L lo y d  K jo m e s s , S p e a r -  
f ish , S . D ., p u b lic ity  ch a irm an .
A tten d a n ce  a t 'the th r ee  b e g in ­
ners* se ss io n s  h a s  b een  v e r y  h igh . 
T h e  fo u r th  beginners* se ss io n  w i l l  
b e  h e ld  n e x t  W ed n esd a y  n ig h t.
T h o se  d a n c in g  in  th e  ex h ib itio n  
F r id a y  n ig h t in clu d e:
A1 K e lly , C arol G ran d y, J o h n  
L o w e ll, J o  R ich ard son , R on a ld  L a -  
th om , Jo a n  H arb olt, B i l l  E rhard, 
D o ro th y  T h om p son , P e te  S to fle s , 
B o b b y  H o lg a te , P a u l B ech stro m , 
S an d ra  S w a n so n , L e s  B ro w n , S u e  
H u n tley , J o h n  P o tter , a n d  A r ly s  
E n gd ah l.
C a llin g  w il l  b e  J im  S lin g sb y .
o n  th e  ca reer  o f  s in g er  R u th  E tt-  
in g , a fte r  b e in g  b o rro w ed  fro m  
h er  h o m e stu d io , W arn er B ros. 
A n o th er  ch a n g e  o f  m o u n ts, is  Kay* 
S tarr  w h o  is  sw itc h in g  fro m  C ap ­
ito l to  V ictor  w ith  a m in im u m  
gu a ra n tee  o f  $50,000 a y ea r .
‘LITTLE JOHN’ BEECHER
o f p o lio . I t  w a s  fo r m a lly . e s ta b ­
lish ed  in  1938 th ro u g h  th e  e ffo r ts  
o f M rs. H . W . S tou ten b erg .
T h e  a sso c ia tio n  is  f in a n ce d  b y  
th e  C h arity  b a ll, p r iv a te  d o n a ­
t io n s  a n d  the* C rip p led  C h ild ren ’s  
bazaar.
T h e  C rip p led  C h ild ren ’s b azaar  
w a s  o rg a n ized  in  1946. I t  is  
lo ca ted  o n  E a st F ron t. I t  is  
sto ck ed  w ith  m erch a n d ise  d on ated  
b y  th e  p e o p le  o f  M on tana . P ro ­
ceed s  fro m  sa le s  are  g iv e n  to  th e  
a sso c ia tio n .
I  B e s id e s  en ter ta in m en t b y  L it t le  
J o h n  B e e c h e r ’s  b a n d  th e r e  w i l l  b e  
a gran d  m a rch , a  p ro fe ss io n a l  
w h istle r , a n  In d ia n  program , a  
tru m p et tr io  fu r n ish ed  b y  th e  U n i­
v e r s ity  sch o o l o f  m u s ic  a n d  a n  
e x h ib it io n  d a n ce  b y  th e  R o y a leers .
T h ere  w i l l  b e  35 b o o th s se llin g  
g ifts , a n tiq u es  a n d  h o m e  b a k ed  
food s. T h e y  w i l l  b e  lo ca ted  on  
th e  seco n d  f lo o r  o f  th e  F ie ld  H o u se . 
T h e  F ie ld  H o u se  w il l  o p en  a t  7:30  
p.m- T h e  d a n ce  w il l  sta r t  a t  9 
p .m . a n d  la s t  t i l l  1 a .m . T ick ets  a re  
$1 each .
SPONSOR CORPS TO MEET
G irls  w h o  h a v e  ap p lied  for th e  
S p on sor  C orps m u st m eq t tom or­
ro w  m o rn in g  at th e  RO TC  b u ild ­
in g . T h o se  w ith  la s t  n a m es from  
A  to G  w i l l  m e e t  .fro m  9 a .m . to  
10 a .m ., K  to  S  fro m  10-11, an d  
from  T  to  Z, 11 to  n oon .
Farewell to Jumbo . .
w sm
Jum bo hall “w h eels” are m aking final preparations for their “fare­
w e ll dance to Jum bo” Saturday n ight at the F lorence hotel. Pictured  
above are D ana Sullivan, S tevensville, secretary-treasurer; Don  
Stagg, B utte, social chairman; and Bob Jones, D eer Lodge, residence  
assistant. The three officers are looking over th e  posters being used  
for advertising th e  dance. T he farew ell party is  being held  now  b e­
cause o f adm inistration plans to m ove Jum bo students into th e  new  
Craig hall extension  w in ter quarter.
th a t C en tra l board  ask  fo r  a  s ta te ­
m en t o f  th e  f in a n c ia l con d itio n  o f  
th e  F ie ld  H o u se . S ecre ta ry  S h ir ­
le y  D eF o rth , G le n d iv e  ,w a s in ­
stru cted  to  w r ite  le t te r s  to  P res. 
C arl M cF arlan d  a n d  B ob  B reen , 
F ie ld  H o u se  d irector, ab ou t th e  
m atter .
C en tra l board  a lso  a p p roved  a  
req u est b y  T rad ition s board  ch a ir ­
m an  J o h a n  M iller , F a ir v iew , to  
a llo w  t h e  G rizz ly  G ro w lers to  
p u rch a se  an d  s e l l  c o w  b e lls  for  
u se  a t  fo o tb a ll g am es. M iller  a lso  
an n o u n ced  th e  re s ig n a tio n  o f  J u d y  
A d am s, M issou la , from  T rad ition s  
b oard . P a tsy  A n d erso n , G reat 
F a lls , w a s  ch o sen  to  ta k e  h er  
p la ce .
Frosh E lections D iscussed
G eo rg e  L am b ros, M issou la , r e ­
p orted  on  fresh m a n  e lec tio n s  and  
an n o u n ced  th a t C en tra l b oard  w il l  
h a v e  to  m ee t to  v a lid a te  b a llo ts .
Off the UP Wire . . .
Re-Insurance Plan 
Goes to Congress 
Again, Ike Says
Ike W ill F a t H is Plan . . .
__ _ . fo r  h e a lth  r e - in su r a n c e  b e ­
fo r e  co n g ress  a g a in  a t  th e  n e x t  
se ss io n , h e  sa id  a t  a d in n e r  in  N e w  
Y o rk  la s t  n ig h t. T h e  P res id en t  
sa id  i t  w o u ld  n o t b e  “th e  en ter in g  
w ed g e  o f  so c ia liz ed  m ed ic in e ,” a n d  
h e  a tta ck ed  w h a t  h e  c a lled  “b u ­
rea u cra tic  e x tr e m ists” w h o  w a n t  
th e  g o v ern m en t to  ta k e  a ll resp o n ­
s ib il ity  fo r  care  o f  th e  s ic k  an d  
u n fo rtu n a te .
N obel M edicine A w ards . . .
. fo r  1954 w e n t  to  th r e e  
A m erica n  d octors w h o  h a v e  p a v ed  
th e  w a y  fo r  a p o lio  v a cc in e . D o c ­
to rs J o h n  E n d ers, T h om as W eller , 
a n d  F red er ick  R o b b in s w o n  th e  
$33 th o u sa n d  p r ize  in  S tock h o lm , 
S w ed en .
B ritish  Trpops Prepared . . .
. . .  to  ta k e  o v e r  th e  p o rts n ea r  
L on d on  a lth o u g h  a u th o r it ie s  h ad  
so m e  ca u tio u s h o p e  th a t  th e  
cr ip p lin g  d o ck  str ik e  m ig h t  en d  
b e fo re  su ch  a c tio n  w a s  n ecessa ry . 
Pakistan W ill G et U .S . A id . . .
. . . v a lu e d  a t  $105 m illio n  to  
sp ee d  u p  w ea p o n s  fo r  th e  arm ed  
forces . A  jo in t  co m m u n iq u e  was- 
is su e d  in  W a sh in g to n  fo llo w in g  
ta lk s  b e tw e e n  P r im e  M in ister  M o­
h a m m ed  A li  a n d  U .S . o ffic ia ls .
S ophomor eW oman 
Gets Scholarship
D a r len e  H ester , A n a co n d a , a 
p re -p h y s ic a l th era p y  stu d en t, h as  
b een  aw ard ed  th e  R e ich e l S ch o l­
arsh ip , .H erb ert J . W u n d erlich , 
d ea n  o f  stu d en ts , an n o u n ced  y e s ­
terd a y . *
T h e  sch o la r sh ip  w a s  e s ta b lish ed  
b y  M rs. O liv e  M . R e ich e l in  m e m ­
o ry  o f  h er  la te  h u sb an d , W ad e R e i­
ch e l. I t  is  a w a rd ed  to  an  o u tsta n d ­
in g  sop h om ore  w o m a n  e v e r y  fo u r  
y ea rs , a n d  is  a d m in is tered  th rou gh  
th e  E n d w o m en t F o u n d a tio n  o f  
M SU .
M iss H ester,- w h o  w i l l  h o ld  th e  
sc h o la r sh ip  d u r in g  h er  a tten d a n ce  
a t M S U , h a s  a g ra d e  p o in t a v era g e  
o f  3.55 in  h e r  stu d ies . S h e  i s  a  
m em b er  o f  A lp h a  L am d a D e lta , 
sch o la r sh ip  h o n o ra ry , a n d  th e  
L u th era n  S tu d en ts  a ssoc ia tion .
W h en  fresh m en  v o te , t h e y  m u st  
h a v e  th e ir  a c t iv ity  card  p tm ch ed  
an d  s ig n  a  slip .
A  m ix e r  is  p la n n ed  fo r  N o v . 13, 
th e  w e e k e n d  o f  th e  D a d ’s  d a y  
gam e. S o c ia l co m m ittee , c h a ir -  
m a n n ed  b y  P a t  O ’H a re , S te v e n s ­
v il le , is  in  ch a rg e . M iss O ’H are  
a n n o u n ced  th a t a n y  ch a n g es in  
so c ia l d a te s m u st g o  th r o u g h  th e  
v ic e  p res id en t an d  th e  so c ia l qOm- 
m ittee .
L am b ros, B ru ce  C rip p en , B il l ­
in g s , a n d  B e tty  E lm ore , B illin g s , 
w e r e  ch osen  as th e  th r e e  co -c h a ir ­
m en  fo r  L ea d ersh ip  cam p.
M -Book Change Approved  
D o n  C h an ey , A S M S U  p resid en t, 
L iv in g sto n , su g g ested , an d  th e  
board  a g r e e d ,' th a t  th e  M  B o o k  
co m m ittee  b e  ch o sen  in  th e  fa ll  so  
th e  b ook  co u ld  b e  p u b lish ed  d u r ­
in g  t h e  y e a r  in stea d  o f  (h ir in g  th e  
su m m er  b y  M issou la  stu d en ts .
M iss  M ello tt, a  ju n io r  in  th e  
J o u rn a lism  sch oo l, h a s  w o rk ed  th e  
la s t  s ix  su m m ers fo r  T h e  W estern  
N e w s  in  H am ilton . L a s t  y ea r  sh e  
ed ited  T h e  E d itor, a  n ew sp a p er  




“O p en  C ity ,” I ta ly ’s  b ig g e st  f i lm  
p rod u ction  an d  th e  m o v ie  th a t  
b ro u g h t D irec to r  R ob erto  R o sse -  
l in i  fa m e , w i l l  b e  th e  p resen ta tio n  
o f  th e  O u ts id e  E n ter ta in m en t co m ­
m itte e  to n ig h t a t  7:30 in  th e  S tu ­
d en t U n io n  au d itoriu m .
S ta r r in g  A n n a  M agn an i an d  
A ld o  F ab r iz i, th e  co u n try ’s  top  
d ram atic  stars , th e  sto ry  is  a  p er ­
so n a l sk e tch  o f  t h e  p eo p le  o f  I ta ly  
d u r in g  th e  N a z i o ccu p ation , w ith  
th e  lea d er  o f  th e  re s is ta n ce  a$ th e  
cen tra l ch aracter.
T w o  u n u su a l sh o rts acco m p a n y  
th e  fea tu re . “R ev o lt  A g a in st  B e r ­
l in ,” w a s  d o n a ted  b y  M r. G . M . 
B on n  in , a ss is ta n t p ro fesso r  o f  G er ­
m an , w h o  re c e iv e d  i t  a s g if t  fro m  
th e  v is it in g  G erm an  con su l. I t  
is  n arra ted  b y  B e n  G rauer.
“T h e  M an in  R oom  S ix ,” a  sh ort  
horror sto ry  se en  th ro u g h  th e  e y e s  
o f  o n e  o f  th e  ch aracters, w i l l  a lso  
b e sh o w n .
A d m issio n  is  25 cen ts.
’55 Foresters’ Ball 
Slated January 15 
At Field House
The 1955 Foresters’ b a ll is  
scheduled  for th e  F ield  House 
Jan. 15, Don. W illiam s, H am il­
ton, ch ie f push, announced last 
night. T his is th e  first tim e  
the ball has been  planned for  
the F ield  House, W illiam s said.
T ree and bough cutting w ill I 
begin Saturday on Anaconda 
Copper M ining company land on  
D eer creek behind Mt. Sentinel, 
A1 Crozer, chairm an of the cu t­
ting com m ittee, from  Trenton, 
N. J., said. About 5,000 trees 
w ill b e  needed to decorate the  
Field  H ouse for the dance. The 
tree cutting is  done as a th in ­
n ing operation to  rem ove D oug­
la s f ir  to  favor p ine and larch  
stands in  the  area.
P a g e  T w o THE MONTANA KAI MI N F rid a y , O ctob er  22, 1954
A Challenge to Greek Row
T h ere  h a s  b een  a  h in t  o f  a c t iv ity , a  trem o r  o f  a b lo o d y -g o o d  b it  o f  
e x c ite m e n t  o n  t h e  ca m p u s th is  f a l l  th a t  h a s  co m e  w ith  th e  o rg a n iz in g  
o f  tw o  la r g e  g ro u p s w h ic h — co m e  sp r in g — m a y  c h a lle n g e  th e  d o m in io n  
o f  th e  G reek s in  n e a r ly  e v e r y  p h a se  o f  c o lle g e  a c t iv ity .
F o r  t h e  f ir s t  t im e  s in c e  t h e  g rea t  en ro llm en t b oom  f o l -  
G reek R ow  lo w in g  W orld  W ar II  t h e  v e ts  an d  in d ep en d e n ts  h a v e  b o th  
H as Grown fo u n d  lea d ers— a n d  th e y  a re  m en  w h o  h a v e  th e  a m b itio n  
S ta le  to  sh o ck  M SU to  t h e  to e s  o f  it s  s ta tu s  q u o  sock s. G reek s  
n o w  h o ld  e v e r y  im p o r ta n t o f f ic e  a n d  p o sit io n  b u t  o n e  on  
th e  cam p us. I t ’s  t im e  fo r  a ch a n g e . W e’v e  g o n e  sta le .
P la to , N ew m a n , a n d , in  o u r  tim e , W h iteh ea d , h a v e  a ll  tr ied  to  t e l l  
u s th a t  a u n iv e r s ity  is n ’t  ju s t  a  ca m p u s w ith  stu d en ts , trees , a n d  b u ild ­
in g s . I t  is  a m e e t in g  p la c e  fo r  id ea s . A n d  id ea s , u n lik e  fa c ts , can  
n o t  b e  p o u red  in  l ik e  w a te r  th r o u g h  a  fu n n e l. T h e y  h a v e  to  b e  so a k ed  
u p  as in  a sp o n g e . A  u n iv e r s ity  is  a n  a tm o sp h ere , a c lim a te .
W h en  D ea n  H e llin g e r  c a lle d  a  m e e t in g  o f  th e  In d e -  
M o v em en ts p en d en ts  a n d  J a ck  R y a n  b ro u g h t to g e th e r  th e  v e ts , G reek
A rouse ro w  y a w n e d . “T h e  vets, w o n ’t  en te r  p o litic s  or h u r t  u s
Y a w n s s o c ia lly ,” m u sed  th e  s lu m b er in g  g ia n t. “A n d  th e  in d e ­
p en d en ts  w o n ’t  o rg a n ize  b e c a u se  th e y  w o u ld n ’t b e  in d e ­
p en d en t a n y m o r e ,” th e  g ia n t  rea so n ed .
B u t  th e  v e ts  a re  g o in g  to  e n te r  p o litic s . T h ey  a re  g o in g  to  sa m p le  
th e  so c ia l p ie . A n d  th e  in d ep en d e n ts  m a y  h a v e  u n a ff i l ia te d  u n t il  th is  
t im e  b eca u se  th e y  d id n ’t  a p p ro v e  o f  th e  g la d -h a n d , th e  im m a tu re  p a d ­
d le , an d  th e  c a s te  sy s te m  o f  th e  G reek s. B u t  w h a t  e ls e  w a s  a v a ila b le?
W e h o p e  th e  tw o  rfew  o rg a n iza tio n s ca n  w o r k  u p  so m e  
Com petition stea m  a n d  p u t  th e  sp r in g  e le c t io n s  b a ck  on  a co m p e tit iv e  
In  Cam pus b a sis  m o re  fu n d a m e n ta l th a n  so n g s, sm ile s , a n d  sh a k es .
P olitics N u m er ica lly  th e  th r ee , th e  v e ts , G reek s, a n d  in d ep en d e n ts , 
a re  n e a r ly  eq u a l. T h e  ca n d id a te  w i l l  h a v e  to  <Jo so m e  
th in k in g , p u t u p  a  p la tfo rm , an d  b e  a b le  to  d e fen d  i t  i f  h e  w a n ts  to  w o o  
th e  v o te r  in to  h is  cam p .
T h is  e x c h a n g e  o f  id ea s  co u ld  tu rn  o u t  to  b e  a  reb ir th  o f  in te r e st  
in  ca m p u s a ffa ir s , a sh o t in  th e  arm  fo r  la g g in g  sc h o o l sp ir it , 
a n d  a h eck  Of a  go o d  w a y  to  r a ise  th e  r o o f w h e n  sp r in g  q u a rter  ro lls  
arou n d  an d  th e  sa p  sta r ts  ru n n in g  in  th e  v in e .— K .F .
L etters t o  E d itor . .
TRIO A SK S FOR M EANING  
OF "CAM PUS CARE W EEK”
D e a r  E d itor,
In  regard  to  y o u r  a r t ic le  on  
“C am p u s C are W eek ”, w h ic h  w a s  
p u b lish ed  O ct. 20, 1954, w e  h a v e  
co m e  to  cer ta in  o b ser v a tio n s  o f  
o u r ow n . T o  q u o te  t h e  a r tic le , 
“W h istle s  w i l l  b e  b lo w n  b y  S p u rs  
a t  a ll p e o p le  w a lk in g  on  th e  g ra ss  
a n y w h e r e  o n  th e  ca m p u s , an d  
th o se  w a lk in g  o n  t h e  o v a l w il l  
h ea r  th e m s e lv e s  c a lle d  b y  n a m e .” 
S o m e  d iscr ep en cy  se e m s to  e x is t  
in  th e  g o a l to  b e  o b ta in ed  a n d  th e  
m a n n er  o f  o b ta in in g  it .  I t  h a s  
b e e n  o u r  k e e n  o b ser v a tio n s th a t  
th e  sa in ts  o f  M S U  b a n d ed  to g e th er  
to  m a in ta in  th e  b e a u ty  a n d  th e  
tra d itio n  o f  th e  ca m p u s, a re  d e ­
f e a t in g  th is  p u rp o se . A s  w e  w e r e  
w a lk in g , o b se r v in g  t h e  r u le s  s e t  
b y  t h e  T ra d it io n s  b oard , w e  n o ­
t ic ed  l i t t le  m en  w ith  g reen  tr e e s  
o n  th e ir  la p e ls , sh o u tin g  a  stra n g e  
la n g u a g e , ‘S tic k ’ ‘Stuck* a n d  w ith  
th e s e  w o rd s  th e y  w o u ld  ja m  p o le s  
in to  t h e  g ra ss. D o  th e s e  p o le s  
an d  h o le s  a p p ly  w ith  t h e  T ra d i­
t io n s  b oard  o n  “C am p u s C are  
W eek ” ???
N o  so o n er  a fte r  th e s e  crea tu res  
h a d  le f t ,  a n o th er  b o d y  o f  m e n  in ­
v a d e d  th e  o v a l a n d  su rrou n d in g  
a rea s . T h ese  fo r e ig n e r s  w e r e  a t ­
te m p tin g  to  tram p  th e  g ra ss  in to  
p a th s  in  th e  m a n n er  o f  m a rch in g  
so ld ier s . A fte r  c lo se r  o b serv a tio n  
w a s  m a d e , w e  n o tic ed  B e a r -P a w s ,  
d isg u ise d  a s  t h e  r e s t, h e lp in g  to  
tra m p le  th e  g ra ss. W h y  w e r e n ’t  
w h is t le s  b lo w n  to  k e e p  th e m  o ff?  
D o  la r g e  b o d ie s  o f  m en  h a rm  th e  
la w n  le s s  th a n  s m a ll in d iv id u a ls?  
W h y  sh o u ld  in d iv id u a ls  b e  p u n ­
ish e d  or  em b a rra ssed  w h ile  th e  
la rg er  grou p  g e ts  la iss e z -fa ir e ?
B o b  S ta n le y
S tu a r t  H u g h es  
_  B ob  J u ro v ich
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8  
The name Kalinin (pronounced 
Kimeen) Is derived from the origi­
nal Salish Indian word and means 
“something written” or a “message”.
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Advei 
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter a t Missoula. 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press
M em ber,
M ontana State P ress A ssociation  
M em ber, R ocky M ountain  
In tercollegiate P ress A ssociation
Editor, Bob Newlin; Business Man­
ager, Joan Brooks; News Editor, 
Ed Stenson; Campus Editor, Kim 
Forman; Society Editor, Pat O’Hare; 
Sports Editor, Art Mathison; Pho­
tographer, Hoover Ogata; Circu­
lation, Richard Spaulding; Faculty 
Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
S tu dents to  B roadcast 
Saturday on  L ocal S tation
A  s tu d en t ca s t  d irec ted  b y  D r. 
E v e ly n  S eed o rf , a ss is ta n t  p r o fe s ­
so r  o f  E n g lish , w i l l  b ro a d ca st  on  
sta tio n  K X L L  fro m  6:30 to  7 p .m ., 
S a tu rd a y  a s  p art o f  a “T h ea ter  on  
th e  A ir ” se r ie s .
T h e  O ct. 23*program , “O n e M an  
o f  C ou rage ,” w a s  w r it te n  b y  T ed  
F e ld m a n , a fo rm e r  M S U  stu d en t, 
an d  te l l s  o f  h is  e x p e r ie n c e s  d u r in g  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t’s  p u rch a se  o f  
h o m e stea d  la n d  in  th e  d u st  b o w l.
T h e  c a s t  o f  f iv e  p erso n s fea<- 
tu r e s  R ich a rd  H o w e ll, H a m ilto n ;  
T eresa  D r iv d a h l, B ig  T im b er;  
B o n n ie  B r ig g s , M isso u la ; D u a n e  
E lw o o d , M issou la ; a n d  J im  D a v is , 
A n a co n d a . T e c h n ic a l e n g in e e r  is  
B il l  S p ah r, M S U  p rogram  an d  
p u b lic  r e la tio n s  d irector.'
WHISTLE ST O P
South on B iw a y  93
H am burgers M alts
French  F ries T oast-tites
YELLOW CAB
6-6644
R EN T-A -C A R
MSU Debaters 
Return Home
S p eech  d irec to r  R a lp h  M cG in ­
n is  an d  fo u r  M S U  d eb a ters  r e tu rn ­
ed  to  sch o o l y e s te r d a y  fro m  a 
th r e e  d a y  d em o n stra tio n  d eb a te  
tou r  th ro u g h  s ix  h ig h lin e  h ig h  
sch o o ls .
T h e  tea m , L o is  L eD u c , L ib b y;  
E d S te w a r t, G rea t F a lls ;  D ea n  
H ellin g er , S h e lb y ; a n d  G era ld  R u -  
ta n , G rea t F a lls , p re sen ted  th e  n a ­
tio n a l h ig h  sc h o o l d eb a te  q u estio n , 
“R eso lv ed : th a t  C on gress sh o u ld  
in it ia te  a  p o lic y  o f  F r e e  T rade  
w ith  n a tio n s fr ie n d ly  to  th e  U .S .” 
an d  L o is  L e D u c  p u t th e  f in is h in g  
to u ch es  on  w ith  a n  A rch ib a ld  M c-  
L e ish  rea d in g , “F a ll  o f  th e  C ity .”
D irec to r  M cG in n is c la im e d  th e  
tr ip  a su cc ess , h e lp in g  h ig h  sc h o o ls  
“g e t  th e ir  o w n  d eb a te  te a m s g o ­
in g ,” an d  in  “p ro v id in g  so m e  se r ­
io u s  en te r ta in m e n t .”
“W e h a d  m o re  in v ita t io n s  th a n  
w e  co u ld  h a n d le ,” M cG in n is sa id , 
an d  a d d ed  th a t g e n e r a l in te r e s t  in  
d eb a te  w a s  v e r y  h ig h . A n  in v i ­
ta tio n  v ia  lo n g  d is ta n c e  c a ll w a s  
e x te n d e d  b y  - ih e  E u rek a  h ig h  
sch o o l, b u t w a s  d e c lin e d  b eca u se  
o f  a fu ll  sc h e d u le .
W ebster’s Corner
R ea m y  — . a d je c tiv e , fro th y ;  
crea m y .
A L A SK A , H A W A II and  
th e  W EST
Register now for Mid-Year vacancies. 
Certification Booklet 
with Free Life Membership.
H U FF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Ave., Missoula Ph. 6-6653 
39 Years of Placement Service
T u rm ell M o to r  C o .
88— OLDSMOBIL.ES— 98
Safety  T ested U sed  Cars 
C om plete Shop F acilities  
P hone 2-2683 224 W . M ain
ALL-A merican  
for sure . . .
fa st, p o w e r fu l  
o n  th e  jo b




D o g -G o n e  G o o d
F o o d  a n d  P ro m p t,




P alace  H otel
VO TE FO R
TOM MANGAN
DEM OCRATIC C A N D ID A T E  FOR
STATE LEGISLATURE
“In  favo r of a n  adequate  re tire m en t p lan  fo r 
U n iversity  teachers:”
G old S tar F ather
(P o lit ic a l a d . p a id  fo r  b y  T o m  M a n g a n )
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLERPS
D A N C E
>1 per p erson  —  9  to  1 a.m . —  $ 1  per person  
F orm al or in fo rm al as you w ish  ^  b u t com e fo r fun
Friday, Oct. 22
U n iv ers ity  F ie ld  H o u se
M ISSOULA. C O U NTY  C R IPPL ED  C H ILDREN’S
CHARITY BALL
—Program —
FOR SPEC TA TO R S
(Starts a t 10 pan.)
FO R D A N C E R S
T ru m p et Trio—U niversity  School of M usic
R alph  Sim m ons on h is H orse D iam ond
Tom  C ollins & L ittle  M ike—Accordions
R oyaleers—E xhib ition  D ance d irec ted  b y  
/  J im  S lingsby
M arjo rie  M cC afferty, professional w h istle r  and 
L. W. U pshaw , soloist in  an  In d ian  program
G rand  M arch—C onducted b y  P rof. C. F . H ertle r
M rs. E la ine T aylor—O rgan  M elodies
T he Gypsies—Hostesses
A f te r  th e  P ro g ra m  —
SHOP DANCE
A t th e  Booths selling 
A n tiq u es & A prons  
- A rtific ia l F lo w ers ~
to th e  M usic o f
‘Little John’
B u tton s & B o w s for  
your g if t  packages Beecher’s
H om em ade B read 10-A RTIST B A N D
C andy-C ookies 
C hicken D inners  
C ones for  your firep lace
F eatu rin g  S o lo ist
SU E  M O R R IS
C orsages & K isses  
b y  H igh  S chool G irls A d m itted  F R E E
H andkerchiefs . • i f  y o u  w e ig h
Jam s & Je llie s 3 0 0  p ou n d s
J ew elry (So does L ittle  John )
P otatoes  
W hite E lephants E verybody
G oods from  
th e  C ountry Store- Welcome
N o D a te ? ? ?  C o m e A n y w a y — - th e  G y p sie s  W ill  
H e lp  Y o u  to  G e t a  D a n ce  P a r tn e r. '
D oors O pen for Shopp ing  a t B ooths at 7:30












In P lan t B y  Noon  
R eady at 4 
or D elivered  by  6 
610-12 SOUTH H IGG INS  
P hone 6-6614
N O W !
D O U B L E B U R G E R S
In a  3 -sec tio n  b u n  
“M eal in  a  ’b u rger”
5 5 c
Fish & Chips
“THE FOOD THAT  
TA STES LIK E MORE” 
at the
Salad House
219 W est B roadw ay  
Across from  th e Courthouse 
W hen in  H am ilton, v is it  • 
the T rails Inn  Cafe
B y BAR BARA MELLOTT and JEAN HERBERT
C h arity  B a ll, Ju m b o  an d  S ig m a  
N u  fa l l  fu n c tio n s h ig h lig h t  th e  
w e e k e n d ’s so c ia l a c tiv ity . L iv in g  
grou p s se tt le  d o w n  to  ro u tin e  e x ­
ch a n g e  d in n ers an d  p a rtie s  a fter  
H om ecom in g .
Sigm a N u
. B il l  A n d erso n , L iv in g sto n , is  a  
n e w  p led g e .
A  te n -p ie c e  orch estra  w i l l  p la y  
fo r  th e  an n u a l S ig m a  N u  b a m  
d a n ce  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. T h e  co u n ­
ty  fa ir  grou n d  b arn  is  d ecorated  
fo r  th e  occasion . F a cu lty  g u ests  
w il l  b e  M ajor an d  M rs. C h arles  
R ay, M r. an d  M rs. J a m es F aurot, 
an d  Mr. an d  M rs. Ja co b  V inocur.
D elta Gamma
S u e  G regg , P o iso n ; M arg  H am ­
m er, S tan ford ; B o b b ie  A tk in so n , 
M issou la , an d  A d r ien n e  N ew m a n , 
H a v re  w e r e  rece n t d in n er  gu ests .
S ig m a  C h is took  th e  D G  p led g es  
on  co k e  d a te s M on d ay  n ig h t.
T heta Chi
G u ests th is  w e e k  w e r e  E d  an d  
H arry  J a n k e , R ich ey ; G ord y  C orin , 
J im  S m ith  an d  A d  W id en h ofer , 
B u tte .
T r i-D e lt  p led g es  w e r e  T u esd a y  
d in n er  g u ests . K ap p a  K ap p a  G a m ­
m a s w e r e  en ter ta in ed  W ed n esd ay  
at sin* ex ch a n g e  d in ner.
A lpha Phi
P le d g e  c la ss  o ffic e r s  in c lu d e  
D o n n a  S te e v e s , P o w e ll , W yo., p re ­
s id en t; C ara B o g g ess, L ib b y , v ic e -  
p resid en t; H en r ie tta  J en n in g s, B ig  
S a n d y , secre ta ry ; C in d y  B o w e r -  
m an , B o w lin g  G reen , O hio, tr e a s ­
urer; Jo a n  G riffin , H avre, sch o la r ­
sh ip ; B e tty  Jo h n sto n , C ut B a n k , 
a c tiv itie s ;  F a y th e  B u tts , W h ite -  
f ish , m usic; A n n  T a y lo r , M issou la , 
soc ia l; M arcia  B ro w n , B u tte , q u ar­
te r ly  read er.
H o m eco m in g  g u ests  w e r e  J a n ice  
J a m es, C o n n ie  M cC ow en , K a lis -  
p e ll;  R u th  R eiq u am , P e g  T o fte , 
C ut B an k ; J a n e t B a te s  a n d  S a lly  
S m ith , G rea t F a lls .
A n  ex c h a n g e  d in n er  w ith  th e  
S ig m a  C his w a s  h e ld  T u esd ay .
Sigm a P hi Epsilon
T h e  U ta h  S ta te  ch ap ter  w il l  
sen d  a w a ll  sk in  to  M S U ’s  S ig  Eps 
as a re su lt  o f  th e  " h o m eco m in g  
gam e.
D a le  C h ristm an , fo rm er p led ge , 
h as re jo in ed  th e  h ou se.
S u n d a y  d in n er  g u ests  w e r e  F ra n ­
c is  G u ard ip ee , R u b en  K u szm an l 
and  L lo y d  G u en th er . D on  C ra­
v en  an d  C h u ck  L a n d in g  w e r e  M on­
d a y  d in n er  gu ests .
W iv es and  M oth ers c lu b  m et  
W ed n esd a y  n ig h t in  th e  h ou se.
P hi Sigm a Kappa,
D ick  A n d erso n  an d  L y le  W ea g -  
le , b oth  o f  S id n e y , a re  n e w  
p led g es.
J o e  L atk a  w a s  e lec ted  v ic e -  
p res id en t a n d  so c ia l ch a irm an  to  
rep la ce  B ob  M on tgom ery , w h o  e n ­
tered  th e  serv ice .
K ap p a K ap p a G am m as w i l l  b e  
h on ored  a t  a  Y o u -N a m e -I t  p arty  
S a tu rd a y  a ftern oon .
P hi D elta  Theta
P le d g e  o ffic er s  a re  G ary  B e n -  
n e t, ^Billings, p resid en t; L e ster  
S ch o w , S co b ey , v ice -p resid en t;  
D ick  C hristop h er, G rea t F a lls , se c ­
retary ; a n d  fto g er  P ea rsa ll, P ark  
C ity , so c ia l ch a irm an .
N e w  p led g es  are, J o h n  P in ter  
an d  Jo h n  D o n a h u e, W h ite fish  B ay , 
W iscon sin , an d  R ay  B era zey , C ut 
B an k .
Kappa Kappa Gamma
K a th y  C rock ett, C h in ook , r e ­
c e iv ed  an  S A E  p in  from  S am  D a ­
v is , ’54, D illo n .
Ja n  D ick ey , V ern on , T e x a s, r e ­
c e iv e d  a d iam on d  fro m  D on  N y -  
q u ist, S ig m a  C hi, G rea t F a lls .
D in n er  g u ests  la st  S u n d a y  in ­
c lu d ed  M iss H a rriett M iller , M is­
sou la ; M rs. T ed  B e rth e lo t , P o i­
son ; M r. an d  M rs. R a y  S m id t, H e l­
en a; an d  M rs. L am b ert E lie l, D il ­
lon .
P le d g e  o ffic er s  e le c ted  are: S u e  
B e ck w ith , G rea t F a lls , p resid en t;  
R ob erta  D ix o n ,-  O van d o, v ic e -  
p resid en t; J a n e t  W ood cock , G reat  
(C o n tin u ed  on  p a g e  fo u r )
GOOD MEALS FOR LESS MONEY!
TRY OUR
H am burger S teak  ... .—........................ ....... ________ _65c
P ork  C h o p s ________ _ _______ _________ ______________75c
Cube S te a k _-___;___________________________________75c
Breaded V eal C utlets_:_____________________________ 75c
Toast - Salad  - H ash B row n Potatoes 
w ith  above orders
PALLAS CANDY SHOP
S ee  the A ttractive
LIVINGJROOM SETS
NOW  ON D ISPL A Y  AT
J. M. Lucy & Sons
C o m p le te  H o m e F u rn ish in gs S in ce  1 8 8 9
in  th e
A M E R IC A N  LEGION HALL
Every Saturday Nite to the Music of
Gene Bradley
and his Seven Men of Music
A d u lt  P u b lic  I n v ite d— D o n ’t  M iss I t!
\
BUT







N O N E  FINER . . . ANYW H ERE


























. . .  slim, nubby  wool tw eed sk irt, w ith  
pocket fringe, paired  w ith  a  P u ritan  
collared, wool je rsey  blouse. S k irt high­
ligh ted  in  pink, apricot, em erald. A bout 




C A L I F O R N I A
P a g e  F ou r F r id a y , O ctob er  22, 1954T H E  M O N T A N A  K A 1 M I N
G reeks E lect F all P ledge O fficers K AIM IN  W ANT ADS W ILL SELL ANYTHING YOU HAVE!
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  p a g e  th r ee )  
F a lls , reco rd in g  secre ta ry ; S u e  
P ea rso n , L a m e D eer , corresp on d ­
in g  secre ta ry ; L e s le y  M ortim er, 
S a n tia g o , C h ile , treasu rer; C arol 
B ird , S e e le y  L a k e , ju n io r  P a n h e l-  
le n ic .
Rachel’s Simulator 
Fumes into MSU 
T oting Rhinestones
T h e  la te s t  fe m a le  fa sh io n  a c ­
cesso ry , w o m en 's  p ip es , h a s  in ­
v a d e d  M S U . P ip e s  o f, a l l  co lors, 
rh in e sto n e  stu d d ed , a re  fo r  sa le  
in  th e  S tu d en t U n io n . “G o t a n y  
P r in c e  A lb er t , S u z ie? ” w i l l  b e  th e  
p a ssw o rd  i f  th e  fa d  ca tc h e s  o n  as  
i t  h a s  o n  th e  ea s t  coast. X
W o m en  h a v e  b e e n  sm o k in g  p ip e s  
in  th e  so u th ern  m o u n ta in s  a iid  
b o rd er  s ta te s  fo r  300 y ea rs . A n d y  
J a ck so n 's  w ife ,  R a ch e l sca n d a lized  
p e o p le  b y  sm o k in g  in  th e  W h ite  
H o u se . B u t  u n t i l  r e c e n t ly , w o m e n  
p ip e  sm o k ers  m o re  or  le s s  k e p t  it  
secre t.
O n e rea so n  g iv e n  fo r  t h e  su d d en  
u p sw in g  in  th e  s a le  o f  w o m en 's  
p ip e s  w a s  th e  r e c e n t  sca re  ca u se d  
b y  th e  rep o rt o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  
C a n cer  S o c ie ty . A s  a  re su lt, m a n y  
w o m e n  g a v e  u p  c ig a r e tte s , a n d  
to o k  u p  p ip e  sm o k in g , w h ic h , a c ­
co rd in g  to  d o cto rs, is  t h e  sa fe s t  
w a y  t o  u s e  tob acco .
M a n u fa c tu rers  are  ta k in g  a d ­
v a n ta g e  o f  th e  tren d  b y  tu r n in g  
o u t p ip e s  th a t  t h e  w e l l  d ressed  
w o m a n  c a n  w e a r  on  e v e r y  o cca ­
s io n . T h er e  a r e  Z eb ra  str ip ed  
o n e s  fo r  sp orts , a  p a le -b lu e  r h in e ­
s to n e  s tu d d ed  b r ia r  fo r  a ftern o o n , 
a  c la y  p ip e  fo r  in fo r m a l d in n e rs , 
a n d  a p ip e  w ith  a  m in k  c o v ere d  
b o w l fo r  th o s e  w h o  ca n  a ffo rd  it.
D ISC U SS HOME HAZARDS  
A T  NURSER Y PT A  MEET
M on ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  N u r s ­
e r y  sc h o o l P a r e n t  T e a ch ers  a s ­
so c ia tio n  w i l l  h a v e  its  r eg u la r  
m o n th ly  m e e t in g  M on d ay  e v e ­
n in g , O ct. 25, a t  8 p a n . G u est  
sp e a k e r  w i l l  b e  D r. K e n n e th  L a m -  
p art, w h o  w i l l  d iscu ss  h a za rd s in  
th e  h o m e  p er ta in in g  to  ch ild ren .
P ro g ra m  ch a irm a n  fo r  t h e  y e a r  
is  M rs. C. R ay . C o m m itte e  m e m ­
b ers  a r e  M rs. W . W ad e, M rs. R. 
S a w h ill  a n d  M rs. H . M cE lw a in . 
A ll p a ren ts  a re  u rg ed  to  a tten d .
D e lta  D e lta  D e lta
M ora M a ck in n on , B u tte ;  M ick ey  
M an n en , B ra d y ; M arie  A u stin , 
H elen a; V a l G ilm a n , M issou la ; an d  
I lle n  E gger , W h iteh a ll, s ta y e d  a t  
th e  h o u se  d u r in g  h o m eco m in g .
M a rily n  F e h lb e fg , C oram , h as  
b een  e le c te d  so c ia l ch a irm a n  for  
th e  y ea r .
P le d g e  o ff ic e r s  e le c te d  are: P a t  
K en n ed y , M isso u la , p resid en t; !Pat 
A d a m s, P a rk  C ity , v ic e -p r e s id e n t;  
C arol B o w m a n , P h illip sb u rg , se.c- 
re ta ry -tr ea su rer ;  J a n  B u terb au gh , 
H elen a , sc h o la r sh ip  ch a irm an ; a n d  
C aro l P e ter so n , L e w isto w n , so n g  
lea d er .
A  H o m eco m in g  te a  wa-s h e ld  S a t ­
u rd a y  fo r  a lu m s, p a ren ts  o f  m em ­
b e r s  a n d  pledgees a n d  sp e c ia l  
g u ests .
Sigm a A lpha Epsilon
P h il  B ird , H ard in , is  a  n e w  
p led g e .
£ D in n er  g u e sts  T h u rsd a y  w e r e  
W a y n e  D a v ie s , B illin g s;  P h il  B ird , 
H ard in ; B u d  L e u th o ld , M olt; R a lp h  
B in g h a m , M issou la ; H o w a rd  J e n ­
k in s , S p ok an e; J e r r y  A n d erso n , 
C h ester . /
S y n a d e lp h ic
N e w  o ff ic e r s  e le c te d  are: C aro le  
M u es, H e len a , W R A ; M arib eth  
G ran d y , H e len a , A W S ; D a r len e  
H ester , A n a co n d a , secre ta ry ; an d  
S o n ia  T e tlie , B ig  T im b er , h is to r ­
ian .
'Corbin H all
N e w  o ffic er s  are: P a tt i  F or^ ley , 
G rea t F a lls , A W S ; a n d  P a t  K e n - , 
n ed y , M isso u la , W R A .
C orb in  h a ll h e ld  a  te a  S a tu rd a y  
a fte r  th e  ga m e.
FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE 
2 4  H o u rs a  D a y
• f a  C h inese " f a  C hicken
A m erican  ' ' f e  Sea F o o d
■jif S teaks - f a  C hops
D in in g  R oom  Service
CIRCLE-SQUARE CAFE
P A R K  HOTEL
P h on e 4-4888 for R eservations
IN M ISSOULA AT . . .
T h e  W e st 's  m o s t  
f a b u lo u s  w o o le n s !
M AN’S W ORLD O F COMFORT,
GOOD LOOKS!
C asual P end le tons . . . top  fav o rite  w ith  
cam pus m en th ro u g h o u t th e  W est! Custom  
loom ed and  dyed  of th e  N orthw est’s 
finest w oolens . . .  soft, rich, 
s tu rd y  . . .  in  clear, la sting  m asculine 
colors . .  . exclusive P end le ton  pa tte rn s,
. S-M -L-XL, reg u la rs  and  longs, 17.95.
S po rt sh irts, 14-18%, from  11.95.
V A R SITY  SHOP . s tr e e t  f lo o r
C la ss if ie d  A d s
CALL Dave Boots for radio and TV 
repairs, antenna work. Free pick-up. 
Phone 9-2884, 3-9 p.m. tf
FOUND: Man’s wrist watch. May have 
by identifying at SU business office.
tf
FOR SALE: 1951 Chevrolet Club coupe, 
R & H, will trade. Call 9-4016. 16p
A T THE
F I E L D  H O U S E
F rid ay , O ct. 2 2 n d
•  F u n  fo r  B o th  S p ecta to rs  
a n d  D a n cers  ‘
•  G a y  D eco r a ted  B o o th s
C ripp led  C h ild ren ’s 
C harity B a ll
PEN D LETO N ’S FAM OUS 
SK IR TS AND JA CK ETS!
Coeds’
v irg in
color-coordinated. The. 49'er 
jacket, 17.95. S lim  sk irts  or 
full, from  14.95.
TOW N A N D  COUNTRY SHOP  
. . . se co n d  flo o r
NEW! M atching P end le ton  
jackets fo r h im  an d  her!
FOR RENT: small house, male student, 
$35, inquire 2000 S. Higgins. - 14c
F rid ay, O ctober 22, 1954 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N P a g e  F ir e
‘Colorful Grizzlies’-Cougars 
To Battle Under TV Lens '
fo r  an o th er  167 yard s. T h eir  
fa v o r ite  ta rg e t  is  M arion  P rob ert, 
1953 a ll-c o n fe r e n c e  en d , w h o  h a s  
sn a g g ed  se v e n  p a sses  fo r  125 yard s. 
T h e  C ougar grou n d  a tta ck  is  led  
b y  P h il O yler, le f t  h a lfb a ck , w h o  
h a s ch arged  fo r  192 y a rd s in  33  
carries.
O y ler is  b a ck ed  a t  h a lfb a ck  b y  
D ick  F e lt  an d  J im  C ritten d en , th e  
tea m ’s  lea d in g  scorer. In  fu llb a ck  
D o n  J a m es, th e  C ou gars h a v e  
203 p ou n d s o f  lin e -p lu n g in g  p ow er. 
W est a n d  B e a n  d irec t th e  c lu b  
from  a  W in g -T  fo rm a tio n , w h ich  
g iv e s  th e  q u arterb ack  a  ru n -p a ss  
op tion . W est, h o w ev er , is  n o t a 
top  ru n n er.
Changes Lineup  
S ilv e r t ip  C oach  C h in sk e  h as  
m ad e th r ee  ch a n g es in  h is  s ta r t ­
in g  lin eu p  fo r  th e  con test. B e ­
ca u se  o f  th e ir  f in e  p la y  in  last 
S a tu rd a y ’s  20-13  w in  o y er  U ta h  
S ta te , K en  B y e r ly  w i l l  sta r t  a t  
le f t  en d  in  p la c e  o f  K e ith  P eterson ;  
B u ck  G eh r in g  a t  le f t  ta c k le  in  
p la c e  o f  B o b  M iles; a n d  B i l l  G u e  
a t fu llb a c k  in  p la ce  o f  B o b  D a n tic .







201 W. Railroad  
Open 8 a.m. to  2 a.m.
P rocessors an d  D is tr ib u to rs  
o f  to p  q u a li ty  m ea t 
a n d  m ea t p ro d u c ts




We Are Clearing Our Stocks of 
Early Model Cars
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO PIC K  U P  A N  
EXTRA CAR FOR GOING TO W ORK, 
H U N TIN G  A N D  G ENERAL U TILITY
BUY HERE! SAVE $ $
1946 P ontiac Club Coupe, V ery  C le a n _________ ....$295.00
1946 P ackard  Sedan. Radio and  heater.
Clean as a  p i n ____ _ _ _____________...._____ 245.00
1946 Dodgfe S e d a n ________________. ■ ' ' •_____ ;...... 245.00
1947 C hevrolet C lub Coupe. Exceptionally  clean_295.00
1947 F ord  Club Coupe. See th is one _ _ _ _ _ _______  245.00
1947 Cadillac Club Sedan. E xceptional condition.
Radio, heater, autom atic tran sm iss io n ______ '545.00
1947 P ontiac F ordor Sedan 4______________- 275.00
1947 H udson Sedan. E xcellen t condition __________ ’ 195.00
1948 P lym outh  Sedan. N ice and  c le a n ____ ._______ 345.00
1948 C hevrolet Coupe. V ery  nice :___________j_____  365.00
1948 S tudebaker Cham pion Sedan. D e lu x e ________ 445.00
1948 DeSoto D eluxe Club Coupe_________________ 445.00
H. .O BELL COMPANY
SOUTH H IG G INS A T  FOURTH  
Y our F riend ly  Ford  D ealer for O ver T h irty -E igh t Y ears
B y ART MATTOSON
A  3 3 -m a n  G rizz ly  fo o tb a ll sq u a d  
Leaves b y  p la n e  to d a y  fo r  P rovo , 
U tah, - an d  S a tu rd a y ’s  reg io n a lly  
te lev ised  S k y lin e  co n feren ce  b a tt le  
w ith  B r igh am  Y ou n g.
“T h is  w i l l  b e  th e  g a m e  th a t  w i l l  
te ll th e  sto ry  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
season ,” accord in g  to  E d  C h in sk e, 
M SU fo o tb a ll coach . B r igh am  
Y oung h a s to  d a te  b een  a  h a rd -  
luck  team , lo s in g  fo u r  stra ig h t co n ­
tests, b u t in  q u arterb ack s H en ry  
W est a n d  R on B ea n , th e  C ougars  
h ave a  p a ir  o f  T -fo rm a tio n  p a ssers  
w ho ca n  tu rn  d e fe a t  to  v ic to ry  in  
m y  co n feren ce  gam e.
Cougars Pass
W est h a s  co m p le ted  14 o f  49  
passes fo r  167 y a rd s w h ile  B e a n  
Pas co n n ected  o n  10 o f  20  a er ia ls
Hunting Supplies
a n d
S p o r tin g  E q u ip m en t
G U N S
AM M UNITION  
SLEEPIN G  B A G S  
SPORT CLOTHING
The Sportsman
123 W . Spruce
G u ard s B ob  M cG ihon  a n d  W alt 
L aird  w e r e  in ju red  in  scr im m age  
th is  w e e k  an d  w il l  n o t se e  action .
T h e  g a m e is  s la ted  a s  th e  “G am e  
o f th e  W eek ” in  th is  reg io n  for  
A B C -T V  a n d  fa n s  from  th e  m o u n ­
ta in  co u n try  to  th e  P a c ific  coast  
w ill  se e  in  th e  G rizzlies , “o n e  o f  
th e  m o st co lo r fu l fo o tb a ll tea m s in  
th e  n a tio n ,” accord in g  f to  R oss  
M iller,' M S U  a th le tic  p u b lic ist .
TV -TD  T w ins
C erta in ly  th e  ru n n in g  o f  M on ­
ta n a ’s T V -T D  T w in s, D ick  Im er  
an d  M urdo C am p bell, sh o u ld  b e  
m o st co lorfu l, b u t th e  en tire  sq u ad  
is  lo a d ed  w ith  co lo rfu l, h u m a n -  
in te r e st  m a ter ia l.
F o r  in sta n ce , q u arterb ack  D ick  
H ea th  sh o u ld  b e  p la y in g  w ith  a 
w o o d en  leg . J u st  o u t o f  h ig h  
sch oo l in  1949, H ea th  su ffered  a  
com p ou n d  le g  fra c tu r e  in  a m otor ­
cy c le  acc id en t. T h e  w o u n d  b e ­
ca m e in fe c te d  fro m  th e  o il, d ir t  
an d  g r im e p ic k e d , u p  in  th e  a cc i­
d en t a n d  H e a t h ’ s p h y sic ia n s  
w a n ted  to  am p u ta te . B u t  D ick ’s  
fa th er  sa id  n o  an d , t o d a y w i t h  th e  
a id  o f  s i lv e r  p in s, H ea th  is  a  tr ip le -  
th rea t ru n n er , p a sser  a n d  p u n ter . 
H e cu rren tly  ra n k s s ix th  in  S k y ­
l in e  p a ss in g  a n d  th ir d  in  p u n tin g .
Climbed Sentinel
D ick  Im er  a lso  k n o w s w h a t  i t  is  
to  b e  a cr ip p le . ,T h e  l i t t le  sc a t-  
b ack  w a s  a  g rea t  fresh m a n  p ro s­
p ec t a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  W ash in g ­
ton  u n til a n  in ju ry  l e f t  h im  w ith  
a s t if f  k n e e  fo r  m ore  th a n  a  yea r . 
B u t th e  “L itt le  P e n g u in ” w a s  d e ­
term in ed  to  p la y  fo o tb a ll, so  
ted io u s ly , h e  w o rk ed  w ith  w e ig h ts  
o n  h is  fo o t  to  stren g th en  th e  in ­
ju red  k n ee . A fte r  tra n sferr in g  to  
M on tana , h e  fu r th er  s tren g th en ed  
it  b y  ru n n in g  u p  an d  d o w n  M t. 
S e n tin e l and , to d a y , Im er  is  th e  
f if th  lea d in g  g ro u n d -g a in er  in  th e  
n ation .
D u rin g  h is  h ig h  sc h o o l career  a t  
G reat F a lls , M urdo C am p b ell, an  
a ll-s ta te  q u arterb ack , la id  in  a  
h o sp ita l w ith  a  p u n ctu red  k id n e y  
w h ile  h is  b ro th er  T o m m y  to o k  
o v er  an d  p ilo ted  th e  B iso n s  to  a  
s ta te  ch a m p io n sh ip . T o d a y , M urdo, 
w h o  is  o n e  o f  fo u r  b ro th ers to  
p erfo rm  fo r  M S U , is  M o n ta n a ’s  
w orkhorse-—h e  ru n s  fro m  ev ery  
b a ck fie ld  p ositio n , k ic k s -o ff , con ­
v er ts , p u n ts , p a sse s  a n d  ra n k s  
s ix th  am o n g  S k y lin e  b a ll carriers.
A m o n g  th e  lin e m e n , P a u l W es-  
k am p , 215 -p o u n d  ta c k le , s t i l l  ca r ­
r ie s  sh ra p n e l in  o n e  o f  h is  le g s  
a n d  a p u rp le  h ea r t  a t  h o m e  in  h is  
tru n k  a s  r e su lts  o f  w o u n d s h e  r e ­
ce iv ed  a s  a  M a rin e  d u r in g  th e  K o ­
rea n  w ar.
Sm allest .Staff
E v e n  th e  M S U  co a ch in g  s ta f f  is  
d is t in c tiv e . H ead  C oach  C h in sk e  
an d  l in e  co a ch  J o h n  Z eg er  co m ­
p o se  o n e  o f  th e  sm a lle s t  s ta ffs  in  
m a jo r -c o lle g e  fo o tb a ll. C h i n s k e  
o n c e  ca p ta in ed  th e  G r izz lie s  and , 
a s  a 145-p ou n d  b lo ck in g  b ack , h e  
c lea red  th e  w a y  o n e  y e a r  fo r  th e  
im m o rta l “W ild  B il l” K e lly . Z eg er  
ca p ta in ed  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  W ash ­
in g to n  H u sk ie s  a n d  w a s  se le c te d  as
Are You Late for 
Class
Appointments?
If  you r ' w atch  is 
undependable see
STOVERUD’S
E xpert guaran teed  
repa iring  a t  prices 
you can afford.
WE ARE PROUD OF 
OUR ABILITY
W hy not try  us if your 
w atch  is undependable?
Fast Service 
—No Waiting
“The H ouse o f F ine  
Diam onds”
H am m on d  A rca d e  B ld g .
B ecause o f their fine  play in  last w eek’s  20-13 w in  over Utah State, 
end KEN BYERLY (left) and tackle BUCK GEHRING (right) w ill  
start for the G rizzlies in  Saturday’s televised  battle w ith  Brigham  
Young.
a n  A ll-P a c if ic  co a st guard .
I t ’s  l ik e  R o ss M iller  says:
“T V  fa n s  w il l  lo o k  a  lo n g  w a y  
to  f in d  a  m o re  co lo r fu l o u tf it  th a n  
th e  1954 M on tana  G rizz lies .”
(Ed. note: KGVO-TV w ill a t­
tem pt to relay, v ia  Spokane TV,
Saturday’s M SU -BY U  football 
gam e to fans in  the  M issoula  
area, according to KGVO. The 
gam e is  scheduled to  begin  at 
1:30 p.m. M issoula radio station  
K X LL w ill broadcast th e  gam e, 
beginning at 1:25 pan.)
NOTICE 
HUNTERS
W e dress ducks and geese, poultry. A lso deer, e lk , bear, and goats. 
Lockers availab le by day, m onth or year. W.e try to  p lease. We 
double wrap and deliver. F ree dog bones.
SO R E N SO N  LO CK ERS







J E A N S
2 79
S ize  29 to 42 
Brand N ew  
Skin-T ight F it
Rugged 11-ounce denim, 
heaviest denim  m a d e ,  
durab le orange stitching. 
Sanforized fo r lasting  fit, 
copper p la ted  rivets a t 
points of strain .
M AIN FLOOR
Sanforized, B right, A t­
trac tive  Colors. D ouble 
Yoke, L ong Sleeves, 
Two pockets. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL. ’
SHIRTS
P a g e  S ix T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N F rid a y , O ctob er  22 , 1954
Cubs, Grizzlies
T h e  C u b s, M S U  fresh m a n  fo o t ­
b a ll  sq u ad , h a v e  b e e n  m e e t in g  
th e ir  b ig  b ro th ers, th e  G rizz lies , 
in  sc r im m a g es n e a r ly  e v e r y  d a y  
fo r  t h e  p a st  tw o  w e e k s .
D u r in g  T h u rsd a y ’s  w o rk o u ts , 
t h e  fro sh  ‘‘sto o d  in ” fo r  B r ig h a m  
Y o u n g . P la y  w a s  co n cen tra ted  on  
p a ss  o f fe n s e  a n d  d e fen se , a n d  on e  
o f  th e  v a r s ity  h a lfb a c k s  s in g le d  
o u t  w to  o f  th e  fre sh m a n  e n d s  a s  
“b e in g  eq u a l to  th e  b e s t  I ’v e  
p la y e d  a g a in st .”
L e fty  B y r n e , fresh m a n  coach , 
c ited  H o w a rd  J o h n so n , H a m ilto n  
h a lfb a ck , a s th e  m o st  im p r o v ed  
p la y e r  o n  th e  sq u ad . D e a n  M ora, 
G rea t F a lls  h a lfb a ck , h a s  a lso  
sh o w n  a  lo t  o f  h u s t le  a n d  im p r o v e ­
m en t in  r ece n t p ra ctice , se ss io n s .
F ro sh  m en tio n ed  b y  E d  A n d e r ­
so n , fr e sh m a n  lin e  coach , a n d  v a r ­
s i t y  L in e  C oach  J o h n  Z eg er  a s  
p a r ticu la r ly  o u ts ta n d in g  in c lu d ed  
e n d s  P e te  R h in eh a rt, M issou la , 
Fired K rea p lin , E lm h u rst, 111., J im  
L e e , B u tte  an<^ T o m  G ren z, M iles  
C ity .
D o n  W illia m so n , C ub sp a rk p lu g  
a n d  h ig h  scorer , is  r e c o v e r in g  sa t ­
is fa c to r ily  fro m  'a s l ig h t  co n cu s­
s io n  su ffe r e d  in  p ra c tice  rece n tly .
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y
D ELIGHTFULLY BOLDI 
DELICATELY TOLD!
H E X  LILLI
jnarrison-ralmer
and
“I  DREAM  OF JEANIE”
— SUNDAY—
“JU M PIN G  JA C K S” 
D ean  M artin  and Jerry L ew is  
and
“W om an of th e  N orth Country”
TH E C A M PU S
South H iggins Students 50c
F o o d  . . . th e  W a y  to  a 
M an’s H ea rt . . .
T h e  F a irw ay  . . . th e  
“ W ay”  w ith  F o o d  . . .
, +  ST E A K S  
ic  CHICKEN  
★  PR A W N S
FAIRWAY
H o m e o f  th e
7 a.m. to 1 a.m. W eekdays 
Saturday ’t il  3 a.m.
Scrimmage
T h e  co a ch es  e x p e c t  h im  to  b e  w ith  
th e  sq u a d  w h e n  th e y  tr a v e l to  
M oscow , Id a ., N o v . 12 fo r  th e ir  
f in a l  g a m e  o f  th e  se a so n  a g a in st  
th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  Id a h o  fro sh .
B o b  L a rsen , C h ica g o  gu ard , r e ­
tu r n e d  to  scr im m a g es th is  w e e k  
a fte r  b e in g  o n  th e  in ju r y  l is t  s in c e  
t h e  C ub op en er  a t  D illo n  la s t  
m o n th . R on  J o h n so n , fu llb a c k  
fro m  E lm h u rst, 111., i s  a g a in  sc r im ­
m a g in g , h a v in g  reco v e red  fro m  in ­
ju r ie s  r e c e iv e d  in  p ra ctice  r e c e n t ­
ly .
S ad ie  H a w k in s  D an ce  
S la te d ; G ir ls  A s k  B o ys
“G irls! N o w ’s th e  t im e  to  s ta r t  
a ’s ta lk in ’ y o r e  p rey  fu r  th e t  th ar  
b ig  f l in g  a ’c o m in ‘ u p ,” a cco rd in g  to  
B e tty  M U lh ou se, K a lisp e ll, S p u r  
ch a irm a n  o f  th e  S a d ie  H a w k in s  
d a n ce  .
T ic k e ts  fo r  th e  “a ll-c a m p u s” 
d a n ce  o f  th e  q u a rter  w i l l  g o  on  
s a le  in  t h e  co k e  sto re  o f  t h e  S tu ­
d e n t  U n io n  W ed n esd a y . T h e  fu n c ­
t io n , a  g ir l-a s k -b o y  co stu m e d a n ce  
w ith  a  d o g p a tch  th e m e , w i l l  b e  
N o v . 6 fro m  9 tp  12 p .m . in  th e  
G old  room  o f  t h e  U n io n .
T ick e t  p r ice  is  $1.20.
AW S H a llo w een  P arty  
Slated  N ex t T hu rsd ay
A  H a llo w e e n  d in n e r  fo r  a ll  w o ­
m en  on  cam pus* w i l l  b e  t h e  A W S  
p ro jec t  fo r  O ctober.
S ch o o l c lo th es  w i l l  b e  in  ord er  
fo r  th e  p a rty , to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  
G old  room  o f  t h e  S tu d e n t  U n io n  
T h u rsd a y , O ct. 28 , fro m  5 to  8 
p .m . D in n e r  w i l l  b e  se r v e d  to  a ll  
w o m en  resid en ts^  o f - l iv in g  grou p s.
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M. WEEKDAYS
11:30 AJH. TO 3 A.M. SATURDAYS
(Closed Wednesdays) Phone |9-9953
N ew  or U sed  Cars 
W AYNE L. BAU ER  
S tu d e n t  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  
H. O. BELL
Y our Ford D ealer
H om e 9-7578 O ffice 9-8515
B asketb urger
V ince and Freda Farnum  
South on  H ighw ay 93
ST A R T S SU N D A Y  A T  THE
D OORS O PE N  P A V  UNTUH T2S P5 M 
A T  12 N O O N  T U  A  E X C EPT  SU N .
The Biggest Battle The West 
^ Ever Staged I ^
AND MAGNIFICENT NEW  EASTMAN COLOR
ROBERTSON MURPHY NAISH
IN CINEMASCOPE!
Boifeuillet Receives Award, . . .
C adet G eorge B o ifeu ille t, M issoula, above left, W ednesday received  
an A ir Force association aw ard for th e  school year 1953-1954, a s th e  
outstanding all-around first year  advanced  AFROTC student. D r. A. 
S. M errill, M SU vice-p resid en t, above, right, presented  th e  aw ard to  
B oifeu illet. T he presentation  o f  the  aw ard w a s based on  sum m er  
cam p perform ance, scholastic record, and leadership  ability .
R h odes S ch o larsh ip  
A p p lica tio n s A v a ila b le
T h e  D ea n  o f  S tu d e n ts  h a s  a n ­
n o u n ced  th a t  a p p lica tio n s  fo r  
R h o d es S ch o la rsh ip s  a r e  n o w  
a v a ila b le , a n d  th a t  in te r e s te d  s tu ­
d e n ts  m u st a p p ly  b e fo r e  O ct. 30.
R h o d es S ch o la rsh ip s , w h i c h  
a m o u n t to  $1,760 a  y e a r , a re  t e n ­
a b le  a t th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  O xford  
an d  a re  g iv e n  fo r  t w o -y e a r  
p erio d s.
T o  b e  e lig ib le , a ca n d id a te  m u st  
b e  a  m a le  c it iz e n  o f  t h e  U n ite d  
S ta te s , h a v e  at- le a s t  a  ju n io r  
sta n d in g , a n d  b e  b e tw e e n  19 a n d  
25 y e a r s  o f  a g e . A  ca n d id a te  w h o  
w o u ld  o th erw ise- b e  o y e r  t h e  a g e  
lim it , b u t w h o  h a s  h a d  a t  le a s t  
90 d a y s  o f  a c t iv e  s e r v ic e  in  th e  
arm ed  fo rce s  m a y  d e d u c t th e  
p er io d  o f  se r v ic e  fro m  h is  a c tu a l  
age.
F u r th er  in fo r m a tio n  reg a rd in g  
R h o d es S ch o la rsh ip s  m a y  b e  o b ­
ta in e d  in  th e  D e a n  o f  S tu d en ts  
o ffic e .
M ontana State C ollege  
S ororities P led g e  1 2 8
S ix  so r o r itie s  p led g ed  128 g ir ls  
a t M SC  th is  w e e k , c l im a x in g  ru sh  
w e e k  a c t iv it ie s  o n  t h e  cam p u s. 
S o ro r it ie s  a t  s ta te  c o lle g e  p ra c ­
t ic e d  d e ferred  ru sh in g  t h is  y e a r  
r a th er  th a n  h a v in g  r u sh  a c t iv it ie s  
th e . f ir s t  w e e k  o f  sc h o o l, a s  h a s  
b een  cu sto m a ry  in  t h e  p ast,
- S o ro r it ie s  on  th e  M S C  ca m p u s  
are: A lp h a  Gramma D e lta , A lp h a  
O m icron  P i, C h i Omega,* D e lta  
G am m a, K ap p a  D e lta , a n d  P i  
B e ta  P h i.
S en tin e l A d v ertis in g  S ta ff  
T o B e  O rgan ized  T oday
O rg a n iza tio n  o f  th e  S e n t in e l ad  
s t a f f  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  to m o rr o w  at  
11 a .m . in  th e  S e n t in e l o f f ic e , sa y s  
M a n a g er  K a y  B la sz e k , M isso u la . 
A n y o n e  w h o  w is h e s  to  w o r k  w ith  
a d v e r t is in g  sh o u ld  b e  p resen t.
T h e  o f f ic e  is  o n  th e  f ir s t  f lo o r  
o f  th e  S tu d e n t  U n io n  b u ild in g .
HOCKETT A N D  THOM PSON GET 
W IN GS A T  T E X A S A IR  BA SE
R o y  P . H o ck e tt, H a v re , andj 
S ta n le y  L . T h om p son , B illin g s , 
1953 g ra d u a te s  o f  M S U , w e r e  
a w a rd ed  s ilv e r  p ilo t  w in g s  in  th e  
U . S . A ir  F o rce  on  O cto b er  13, in  
c e r e m o n ie s  a t  G o o d fe llo w  A ir  
F o rce  B a se , T e x a s .
B o th  a re  se co n d  lie u te n a n ts , 
ea r n in g  th e ir , co m m iss io n s  th ro u g h  
th e  A F R O T C  p rogram  a t th e  U n i­
v e r s ity .
Guns for Rent
A N D  FO R SA L E  
^  A m m unition  
-A- D uck  Stam ps  
-Jr L igh ter R epair  




M ain and H iegins
Walsh to Give 
Recital Sunday
M argaret W a lsh , sop ran o , a n d  
n e w  v o ic e  in stru c to r  in  t h e  S ch o o l  
o f M u sic , w i l l  p re sen t t h e  se co n d  
in  a se r ie s  o f  th e , fa l l  fa c u lty  
m u sic  r e c ita ls  th is  S u n d a y  in  th e  
rec ita l h a ll  a t  8:15 p .m .
M iss W a lsh  sp e n t  la s t  y e a r  in  
E u ro p e  a tten d in g  t h e  S ta te  C on ­
se rv a to r y  o f  M u sic  in  S tu ttg a rt, 
G erm a n y  a n d  m a k e s  h e r  f ir s t  
m u sic  a p p ea ra n ce  S u n d a y  w it h  a 
fo u r  p a rt p rogram  in c lu d in g  s e le c ­
t io n s  b y  B ra h m s, P e te r  W arlock  
a n d  Iv o r  G u rn ey .
T h e  p ro g ra m  o p en s w ith  “I L iv e  
N o t W h ere  I  L o v e ,”  b y  C irca  E liz ­
a b eth : “C om e A g a in , S w e e t  L o v e ,” 
b y  D o w la n d ; t h e  ar ia  “L ie v e ,” b y  
T elem a n n ; an d  “S e  cerca , s e  d ic e ,” 
b y  V iv a ld i.
P a r t  th r e e  c o n s is ts  o f  M a n u e l d e  
F a lla  se le c tio n s , “S e v e n  S p a n ish  
F o lk  S o n g s ,” an d  p a r t  fo u r  c lo se s  
th e  p rogram  w it h  n u m b ers  b y  
P a u l N o rd o ff, G u rn ey , a n d  W a r-  
lo ck .
I ’bout the Size of It|
T h re e  m o v ie s  * r e la t in g  w o r k  o f  
th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  w i l l  b e  sh o w n  
in  R oom  206 a t  th e  M isso u la  
C o u n ty  h ig h  sc h o o l M o n d a y  a t  
7:30 p .m . W . T . C lark , ch a irp ia n  
o f  th e  lo c a l A m er ica n  A sso c ia tio n  
fo r  th e  U .N ., sa id  t h e  m o v ie s , 
w h ic h  a re  o p en  to  th e  p u b lic , a re  
p a rt o f  t h e  g ro u p ’s  c e leb ra tio n  o f  
U .N . w e e k .
M em b ers o f  th e  G r izz ly  G ro w l­
er s  m em b er sh ip  c o m m itte e  a re  to  
m e e t  a t  4  p .m . F r id a y  in  t h e  N o rth  
h a ll  lo u n g e , a cco rd in g  to  M ary  





SA T U R D A Y , OCT. 23
Sigm a Chi v s. S igm a P hi 
E psilon
Sigm a N o vs. Jum bo  
Sigm a A lpha E psilon  vs. 
Craig
P h i Sigm a K appa vs.
P h i D elta  T heta  
L a w  School v s .
P h i E psilon  K appa  
A lpha T an O m ega vs. 
Jum bolaya




211 E.M ain 1:15 p jn .
MSU Will Be 1954 
MEA Meeting Site
A p p r o x im a te ly  1,000 t o  1,20C 
g ra d e  a n d  h ig h  sc h o o l tea ch ers  w ill  
d esc en d  u p o n  th e  ca m p u s n ex t  
W ed n esd a y  w h e n  th e  w e s te r n  d is ­
tr ic t  o f  th e  M on tan a  E d u cation al 
A sso c ia tio n  w i l l  b e g in  a  th r e e  da> 
co n v en tio n , a cco rd in g  to  D r. Jam es  
E. S h o rt, a ss is ta n t p ro fesso r  o 1 
ed u ca tio n  an d  co n v en tio n  genera! 
ch airm an ..
T h is  w i l l  b e  th e  f ir s t  t im e  th< 
co n v e n tio n  h a s  b een  h e ld  o n  th« 
M S U  cam p u s. . F o r  t h e  p a st  s e v ­
e r a l y e a r s  i t  h a s  b e e n  h e ld  a  
M isso u la  C o u n ty  h ig h  sch o o l.
H ig h lig h t  o f  th e  a ffa ir  w i l l  tx 
F r id a y ’? ,  e le c t io n  o f  f ir s t  a n d  s e c ­
o n d  v ic e  p res id e n ts  to  r ep resen  
th e  w e s te r n  d is tr ic t  on  t h e  M E /  
e x e c u t iv e  c o u n c il. C o n v en tio i  
g e n e r a l se s s io n s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a l 
th r e e  d a y s  in  th e  S tu d e n t  U n io i  
au d ito r iu m .
“With Love 
From a Chorus99
B y  th e
ROBERT SH A W  
CHORALE
In  a  78 rp m  A lbw n
The Music Center
310 N . H igg in s
FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURD AY  
D oors O pen a t  6 p.m. Friday
TWO HORROR SHOWS 
Saturday 10 a~m. and M idnight 
4 F eatures for th e  P rice o f  2
Starts SUNDAY
»MARK V II LTD. m uoni sm u tch




L A T E ST  N EW S
WILMA
